INTRODUCTION
============

The class I myosins are monomeric, single-headed molecules that function at the interface between cell membranes and the actin cytoskeleton ([@B29]). Class I myosins consist of a conserved motor domain that interacts with actin filaments to generate force, a neck region that binds light chains, and a tail that contains a tail homology 1 (TH1) domain that binds acidic phospholipids. The tails of some class I myosins are longer and have, in addition to the TH1 domain, a TH2 domain, which binds actin filaments, and a Src homology 3 (SH3) domain. The highly motile social amoeba *Dictyostelium discoideum* expresses seven class I myosins: MyoA, MyoE, and MyoF have short tails; MyoB, MyoC, and MyoD have long tails; and the atypical MyoK lacks a tail but contains a TH2-like insert in the motor domain. The *Dictyostelium* myosin I isozymes are implicated in a wide range of cellular functions, including endocytosis, macropinocytosis, phagocytosis, cortical tension generation, actin filament assembly, and formation and retraction of membrane projections ([@B30]; [@B21], [@B19]; [@B5]; [@B35]; [@B10]; [@B9]; [@B3]).

The motor activities of the *Dictyostelium* class I myosins depend on the phosphorylation of a serine or threonine residue at a position in the motor domain termed the TEDS site ([@B1]; [@B31]; [@B13]; [@B9]). p21-activated kinase B (PakB), a member of the p21-activated kinase (PAK) family of serine/threonine protein kinases, can phosphorylate the TEDS site of MyoD, MyoK, and, to a lesser extent, MyoB ([@B24]; [@B25]; [@B7]). PakB contains a proline-rich N-terminal region, a conserved p21-binding domain (PBD) that recognizes the active GTP-bound forms of several *Dictyostelium* Racs, and a C-terminal kinase domain ([@B25]; [@B6]). The conversion of PakB from an inactive to an active state occurs in two distinct steps ([@B26]). In the absence of allosteric effectors PakB autophosphorylates a single site, Ser-8, which increases kinase activity and allows the PBD to interact with activated Rac. Binding of activated Rac then promotes the autophosphorylation of multiple additional sites and produces a further 10-fold increase in PakB activity. PakB is also activated by acidic lipids in a reaction that is inhibited by Ca^2+^-calmodulin ([@B26]).

In growth-phase *Dictyostelium* cells PakB colocalizes with myosin I to dynamic actin-rich regions at the cell cortex, including macropinocytic and phagocytic cups and the tips of protruding pseudopods ([@B6]; [@B7]). In starved *Dictyostelium* cells that elongate and chemotax in response to an extracellular cAMP gradient, PakB is enriched with myosin I at the actin-rich leading edge ([@B6]). PakB-null (PakB^--^) cells, like myosin I--null cells, lose polarity and extend multiple pseudopods during chemotaxis ([@B27]). However, the defects exhibited by PakB^--^ cells are quite mild, suggesting that its loss is compensated for by other protein kinases ([@B27]; [@B6]). There is evidence that PakC, which has an N-terminal region that contains a pleckstrin homology domain but shares very similar PBD and kinase domains with PakB, has overlapping functions with PakB in the regulation of polarity and chemotaxis ([@B27]).

PakB is targeted to dynamic actin-rich regions of the cell cortex by its proline-rich N-terminal region ([@B6]). In this article, we show that a short section of the N-terminal region of PakB mimics the cellular localization of the full-length protein. We demonstrate that this N-terminal segment contains an actin filament--binding module and two closely spaced proline-rich motifs that serve as docking sites for the SH3 domain of *Dictyostelium* actin-binding protein 1 (dAbp1). dAbp1 binds class I myosins and plays an important role in regulating cell polarity and pseudopod formation during chemotaxis ([@B41]; [@B7]). dAbp1 is not needed for PakB to localize to dynamic actin-rich regions in the cell; instead, PakB recruits dAbp1 to these sites and is required to control or restrict the activities of dAbp1. The results support a model in which the PakB--dAbp1 complex plays a role in the regulation of class I myosins but show also that the interaction with PakB prevents dAbp1 from severely disrupting cellular processes needed for polarization, chemotaxis, and early development.

RESULTS
=======

Residues 1--180 target PakB to the cell cortex
----------------------------------------------

PakB consists of a proline-rich N-terminal region, a PBD domain, an unstructured linker region, and a C-terminal kinase domain ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Previous work showed that the N-terminal region is responsible for targeting PakB to dynamic actin-rich regions of the cell cortex, including macropinocytic and phagocytic cups, pseudopods, and the leading edge of migrating cells (Supplemental Figure S1, A and B; [@B6]). To further define the sites responsible for the cellular localization of PakB, we expressed PakB residues 1--276 and 1--180 in cells as green fluorescent protein (GFP) fusion proteins. PakB-1-276 formed a small number of dot-like structures, which accumulated at the rear of migrating cells ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Video S1). This behavior is reminiscent of PakB constructs that lack the PBD and linker regions (PakB-ΔPL) or the kinase domain (PakB-ΔC) and may be due to aggregation ([@B6]). In contrast, the cellular localization of PakB-1-180 mimicked that of PakB. PakB-1-180 was enriched at the leading edge of migrating cells and transiently accumulated within macropinocytic cups ([Figure 1, C and D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, Supplemental Figures S1C and S2, and Supplemental Videos S2 and S3). Truncation of residues 1--180 prevented PakB from localizing to actin-rich regions of the cell ([Figure 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The results show that residues 1--180 harbor the major determinants responsible for targeting PakB to the cell cortex.

![PakB-1-180 mimics the subcellular localization of PakB. (A) *Dictyostelium* PakB consists of a proline-rich, N-terminal domain, a p21-binding domain (PBD) that recognizes Rac GTPases, an unstructured linker segment, and a C-terminal Ser/Thr protein kinase domain. The positions of PxxP motifs are indicated by black rings. (B) Time-course images of GFP-PakB-1-276 expressed in an aggregation-competent AX3 cell migrating in a cAMP gradient. (C, D) Time-course images of GFP-PakB-1-180 expressed in (C) an aggregation-competent AX3 cell migrating in a cAMP gradient and (D) a growth-phase AX3 cell extending pseudopods and macropinocytic cups. (E) Time-course images of GFP-PakB lacking residues 1--180 (GFP-PakB-Δ1-180) expressed in an AX3 cell. Arrows indicate the direction of migration. Bars, 10 μm.](2216fig1){#F1}

PakB-1-180 binds the SH3 domain of dAbp1
----------------------------------------

To identify proteins that bind to PakB-1-180, we used it as the bait in a yeast two-hybrid screen of a *Dictyostelium* growth-phase cDNA library. A screen of 10^6^ independent clones identified six interacting clones, all of which were verified by reintroduction of the rescued plasmids back into the W303 yeast strain originally used in the screen. Three of the interacting clones encoded ribosomal proteins and three encoded fragments of dAbp1, the product of the *abpE* gene (dictyBase DDB_G0273447). dAbp1 consists of an N-terminal, actin-depoly­merizing factor homology (ADF-H) domain, a basic region (pI 9.76) rich in glycine, proline, and alanine residues, a highly acidic region (pI 3.14), and a C-terminal SH3 domain ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![PakB-1-180 binds the dAbp1 SH3 domain. (A) dAbp1 consists of an ADF-H domain, a segment rich in glutamine, proline, and alanine (GPA) residues, a highly acidic region, and an SH3 domain. The positions of PxxP motifs are indicated by black rings. (B) Two-hybrid analysis was carried out using a bait vector expressing PakB-1-180 (1--180) and a prey vector expressing the dAbp1 SH3 domain (SH3) and empty bait or prey vectors (EV). The strength of the interaction was assessed quantitatively by liquid culture β-galactosidase assay. (C) Pull-down assays were carried out using the GST-dAbp1-SH3 domain (SH3) or an inactive GST-dAbp1-SH3 domain (P474L mutation; SH3(P/L)) and lysates of cells expressing GFP-PakB-1-180. The whole-cell lysate (WCL) and washed pellets were probed using an anti-GFP antibody. Coomassie blue (CB) was used to visualize the GST-SH3 domains in the pellets. (D) Immunoblot analysis of AX3 cells harvested at different stages of development using an affinity-purified rabbit polyclonal antibody to dAbp1. (E) Coimmunoprecipitation of endogenous dAbp1 and PakB. Immunoprecipitates were prepared from AX3 cell lysates using a control (Ctrl) or anti-dAbp1 antibody. The WCL and washed immunoprecipitates were immunoblotted using anti-PakB and anti-dAbp1 antibodies. Results from two experiments are shown. (F) Immunoprecipitates were prepared from lysates of cells expressing GFP-PakB-1-180 (1--180) using an anti-GFP antibody or a control (Ctrl) antibody. The WCL and washed immunoprecipitates were immunoblotted using antibodies to GFP and dAbp1. (G) Immunoprecipitates were prepared from cells expressing GFP-PakB-1-180 (1--180) or GFP-PakB-1-180ΔP (1-180ΔP) using an anti-dAbp1 or a control (Ctrl) antibody. The WCLs and washed immunoprecipitates were immunoblotted using antibodies to GFP and dAbp1.](2216fig2){#F2}

The interacting dAbp1 clones identified in the yeast two-hybrid assays were missing 100--200 base pairs at the 5′ end, demonstrating that an intact ADF-H domain is not required to bind PakB-1-180. Two-hybrid assays showed that the C-terminal SH3 domain of dAbp1 was responsible for the interaction with PakB-1-180 ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This interaction was confirmed by carrying out pull-down assays using a glutathione *S*-transferase (GST)--dAbp1-SH3 domain fusion protein and lysates of *Dictyostelium* cells expressing GFP-PakB-1-180 ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). As a control, pull-down assays were also performed using a dAbp1 SH3 domain containing a predicted function-blocking point mutation (Pro-474 to leucine; [@B19]). This mutation abolished the interaction between the GST-dAbp1-SH3 domain and PakB-1-180 ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"})

To carry out immunoprecipitation experiments, we raised a rabbit polyclonal antibody against GST-dAbp1. Immunoblot analysis showed that the antibody detected a single band of ∼66 kDa when used to probe *Dictyostelium* cell extracts ([Figure 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). dAbp1 has a calculated molecular weight of 55.3 kDa, but the highly acidic region may cause it to electrophorese with a somewhat lower mobility. The level of expression of dAbp1 was relatively constant throughout *Dictyostelium* development. Coimmunoprecipitation experiments carried out using the anti-dAbp1 antibody showed an interaction between endogenous dAbp1 and PakB ([Figure 2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). GFP-PakB-1-180 and dAbp1 were also found to interact when immunoprecipitates were prepared using either the anti-dAbp1 antibody or an anti-GFP antibody ([Figure 2, F and G](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). On the basis of these results, we conclude that dAbp1 binds via its SH3 domain to residues 1--180 of PakB.

Mapping of the dAbp1-binding sites on PakB
------------------------------------------

The 1--180 sequence of PakB contains seven PxxP motifs (P1--P7), which could function as binding sites for the dAbp1 SH3 domain ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). A PakB-1-120 fragment, which contains all seven PxxP motifs, bound to the SH3 domain of dAbp1 ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). No interaction was detected between PakB-1-120 and the SH3 domains of the *Dictyostelium* class I myosins MyoB and MyoC ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The results suggest that the N-terminal region of PakB does not directly recruit class I myosins for phosphorylation by the kinase domain and also demonstrate the specificity of the interaction between PakB-1-120 and the dAbp1 SH3 domain.

![Identification of two binding sites for the dAbp1 SH3 domain in PakB. (A) The N-terminal region of PakB contains seven PxxP motifs (P1--P7; red underlined). (B) Pull-down assays were performed using GST fusion proteins containing the SH3 domains of dAbp1, MyoB, or MyoC and lysates of PakBˉ cells expressing the indicated GFP-PakB constructs. PakB-1-120 containing both the P64V and P86 mutations is designated PakB-1-120-ΔP. The cell lysates and washed pellets were subjected to immunoblot analysis using an anti-GFP antibody. GST-SH3 domains were visualized by Coomassie blue staining. (C) dAbp1 contains a proline-rich sequence similar to the P2--P3/4 region of PakB. (D) Pull-down assays were performed using GST (GST) or GST-dAbp1-SH3 (GST-SH3) and His-tagged dAbp1(His-dAbp1; left) or residues 237--313 of dAbp1 (His-237-313; right). The washed pellets were visualized by Coomassie blue staining after SDS--PAGE.](2216fig3){#F3}

Pull-down assays showed that mutations resulting in disruption of the P1, P2, P3/4, or P5/6/7 PxxP motifs did not block the binding interaction between PakB-1-120 and the dAbp1 SH3 domain. When combinations of mutations were tested, it was found that disruption of the P2 motif (P64V) together with the overlapping P3/P4 motifs (P86R) was required to abolish binding ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). A PakB-1-180 mutant containing the P64V and P86R substitutions (PakB-1-180ΔP) was expressed in *Dictyostelium* as a GFP fusion protein. PakB-1-180ΔP did not coimmunoprecipitate with dAbp1, confirming that interaction between the two proteins involves direct binding of the dAbp1 SH3 domain to the P2 and P3/4 motifs of PakB ([Figure 2G](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Of interest, dAbp1 contains a proline-rich sequence (residues 265--297) that shares a high degree of identity with the P2-P3/4 region of PakB ([Figure 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). This suggested that dAbp1 might contain an internal binding site for its SH3 domain. Pull-down assays were therefore carried out using GST-dAbp1-SH3 and either histidine (His)-tagged full-length dAbp1 or a His-tagged dAbp1-237-313 fragment. Both full-length dAbp1 and the fragment containing the P2-P3/4-like sequence bound to the GST-dAbp1-SH3 domain but not to GST alone ([Figure 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The results suggest that dAbp1 could form dimers via an SH3 domain--mediated interaction or, alternatively, adopt a folded conformation in which the SH3 domain binds intramolecularly to the P2-P3/4--like region.

Localization of dAbp1 depends on PakB
-------------------------------------

Both dAbp1 and PakB are present in phagocytic cups and at the leading edge of migrating cells ([@B6]; [@B41]; [@B7]). Immunofluorescence analysis showed that PakB-1-180 and dAbp1 colocalized to macropinocytic cups and the leading edges of pseudopods ([Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). To test whether PakB-1-180 is recruited to these actin-rich sites by dAbp1, we expressed PakB-1-180ΔP in cells. Surprisingly, the loss of the dAbp1-binding sites did not prevent recruitment of PakB-1-180ΔP to the leading edge of developed migrating cells to macropinocytic cups in growth-phase cells ([Figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, top). Similarly, GFP-PakB-1-180 localized to the leading edge and macropinocytic cups in dAbp1-null cells ([Figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, bottom; [@B7]). The results show that PakB-1-180 does not require dAbp1 to be targeted to actin-rich sites at the cell cortex.

![Colocalization of PakB and dAbp1. (A) AX3 cells expressing GFP-PakB-1-180 were fixed and stained using antibodies against dAbp1 and GFP. The overlay shows staining for GFP in green and dAbp1 in red. (B) Images of GFP-PakB-1-180ΔP expressed in PakBˉ cells (top) and GFP-PakB-1-180 expressed in dAbp1-null (dAbp1^--^) cells (bottom). Migrating developed cells are shown in the left and middle, and growth-phase cells with macropinocytic cups are shown in the right. (C) RFP-dAbp1 was imaged in a developed migrating AX3 cell (top) and PakBˉ cell (bottom). (D) Expression of GFP-PakB-1-180 in a PakBˉ cell restores the cortical localization of RFP-dAbp1. (E) Expression of constitutively active GFP-PakB-ΔPL, which mislocalizes to the rear of migrating cells, results in recruitment of RFP-dAbp1 to the cell posterior. Arrows indicate the direction of migration. Bars, 10 μm.](2216fig4){#F4}

We next examined the possibility that PakB is required to localize dAbp1. In agreement with previous results, red fluorescent protein (RFP)--dAbp1 was enriched at the leading edge of developed migrating wild-type cells ([Figure 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, top; Supplemental Video S4; [@B41]). In migrating PakBˉ cells, however, RFP-dAbp1 was diffusely distributed in the cytosol ([Figure 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, bottom; see also [Figure 6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Video S5). The mislocalization of dAbp1 is not due to the absence of filamentous actin, since the actin-binding domain of ABP-120 (ABD), which serves as a marker for actin filaments, localized to the cortex and pseudopods of PakBˉ cells (Supplemental Figure S3; [@B32]). Moreover, the expression of PakB-1-180 restored the ability of dAbp1 to localize to the cortex of PakBˉ cells ([Figure 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The role of PakB in mediating the cellular localization of dAbp1 was further tested by expressing the constitutively active PakB-ΔPL, which mislocalizes to the rear of migrating cells ([@B6]). When expressed in PakBˉ cells, PakB-ΔPL recruited dAbp1 to the cell posterior ([Figure 4E](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). We conclude that the interaction with PakB plays a crucial role in dictating the cellular location of dAbp1.

![The PakB N-terminus binds actin. (A) Time-course images showing the redistribution of PakB-GFP to the cytoplasm after addition of latrunculin A (5 μM) at time 0. Bar, 10 μm. (B, C) Actin filament cosedimentation experiments were performed using (B) GST-PakB-1-120 (1--120) and (C) GST-PakB-1-58 (1--58). Samples were centrifuged at 100,000 × *g* for 30 min, and the resulting supernatants (S) and pellets (P) were subjected to SDS--PAGE and stained with Coomassie blue (B, left; C) or probed with an anti-GST antibody (B, right). Note that GST-PakB-1-120 and actin have the same mobility on SDS--PAGE. (D) Images of developed migrating PakBˉ cells expressing GFP-PakB-1-58, GFP-PakB-1-79, or GFP-PakB-68-180. Arrows indicate the direction of migration. Bars, 10 μm. (E) Actin filament cosedimentation experiments were performed with GST-dAbp1 in the presence or absence of GST-PakB-1-120 (1--120). Samples were centrifuged at 100,000 × *g* for 30 min, and the resulting supernatants (S) and pellets (P) were subjected to SDS--PAGE and stained with Coomassie blue. (F) The percentage of GST-dAbp1 that cosedimented with actin in the presence (·) or absence (◯) of 5 μM GST-PakB-1-120 was quantified by densitometry of Coomassie blue--stained SDS gels. Results show the mean and SD for three independent experiments.](2216fig5){#F5}

![Overexpression of dAbp1 blocks development of PakBˉ cells. (A) JH10 cells, PakBˉ cells, and PakBˉ cells expressing RFP-dAbp1 with a function-blocking mutation in its SH3 domain (dAbp1-ΔSH3) were starved to induce development. The cells formed streams and aggregates after 7-8 h of starvation. Magnification, 5×. (B) JH10 cells expressing RFP-dAbp1 (dAbp1^OE^), PakBˉ cells expressing RFP-dAbp1 (PakBˉ/dAbp1^OE^), and PakBˉ/dAbp1^OE^ cells expressing GFP-PakB-1-180 or GFP-PakB-1-180ΔP were starved to induce development and imaged at 7, 11, or 14 h at 5, 10, or 40× magnification as indicated. Bar, 0.2 mm (top, middle), 20 μm (bottom). (C) Time-course images of a developed PakBˉ/dAbp1^OE^ cell migrating in a cAMP gradient. The cell undergoes rapid shape changes, with RFP-dAbp1 diffusely distributed in the cytoplasm. Arrow indicates the direction of migration. Bar, 10 μm. (D) Extracts of the described cell lines were subject to immunoblot analysis using anti-dAbp1 (top) and anti-GFP (bottom) antibodies to show the expression levels of dAbp1, RFP-dAbp1, GFP-PakB-1-180, and PakB-1-180ΔP.](2216fig6){#F6}

PakB binds actin filaments
--------------------------

The experiments described so far leave unanswered the question as to the mechanism that targets PakB-1-180 to actin-rich regions of the cell. Experiments using a *Dictyostelium* strain that lacks the genes encoding for phosphatidylinositol 3′ kinases (PI3Ks) and PTEN and so cannot produce phosphatidylinositol trisphosphate (PIP~3~) showed that PIP~3~ was not required to recruit PakB-1-180 to the cell cortex (Supplemental Figure S4; [@B18]). Next the requirement for filamentous actin was examined by treating cells with latrunculin A, an inhibitor of actin filament assembly. Latrunculin A caused PakB-GFP to dissociate from the cell cortex and adopt a diffuse cytoplasmic distribution within a few minutes ([Figure 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). This result suggested that the N-terminal region of PakB might interact with actin filaments.

The binding of GST-PakB-1-120 to filamentous actin was examined using an in vitro cosedimentation assay. When centrifuged in the presence of actin filaments GST-PakB-1-120, but not GST (included as an internal control), was depleted from the supernatant ([Figure 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, left). Because GST-PakB-1-120 and actin electrophorese with the same mobility on SDS gels, recovery of GST-PakB-1-120 in the pellet was confirmed by immunoblot analysis using an anti-GST antibody ([Figure 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, right). The immunoblot also showed that a proteolytic fragment of GST-PakB-1-120, ∼35 kDa in size, cosedimented with actin ([Figure 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Based on its size, this fragment likely contains only the N-terminal 60--70 residues of PakB. In agreement with this result, GST-PakB-1-58 was able to bind to actin filaments, albeit more weakly than PakB-1-120 ([Figure 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

Removal of residues 1--68 from PakB-1-180 resulted in a construct (GFP-PakB-68-180) that had a diffuse cytoplasmic distribution in cells ([Figure 5D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). PakB-1-58 exhibited a very weak enrichment at the leading edge, whereas PakB-1-79 localized well to the leading edge ([Figure 5D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together, the results indicate that an actin-binding module comprising residues ∼1--70 is responsible for the localization of PakB to actin-rich regions in the cell.

The failure of dAbp1 to localize to actin-rich sites in the PakBˉ cells prompted us to examine its ability to bind actin filaments, using a cosedimentation assay. Only a small fraction of GST-dAbp1 was recovered in the actin filament pellet, indicating that the ADF-H domain is not sufficient to mediate a strong interaction between dAbp1 and filamentous actin ([Figure 5E](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The addition of GST-PakB-1-120 strongly enhanced the binding of GST-dAbp1 to filamentous actin ([Figure 5, E and F](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The binding of GST-dAbp1 to actin was too weak to accurately determine a binding constant, but in the presence of an equimolar amount of GST-PakB-1-120 a *K*~d~ = 1.1 ± 0.4 μM was obtained. We propose that the actin-associated PakB-1-120 is able to interact with the SH3 domain of dAbp1 and thus serves to enhance the association of dAbp1 to actin filaments.

PakB regulates dAbp1 activity in cells
--------------------------------------

The overexpression of dAbp1 in *Dictyostelium* has been reported to delay early development, including cell elongation, streaming, and aggregate formation, by several hours ([@B41]). We confirmed this phenotype using the wild-type JH10 cell line. JH10 cells streamed and formed aggregates after 7 h of starvation, whereas JH10 cells expressing RFP-dAbp1 (dAbp1^OE^ cells) took 11 h to elongate and 13--15 h to form streams and aggregates ([Figure 6, A and B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). We next examined how the expression of RFP-dAbp1 influences early development in PakBˉ cells, which stream and form aggregates with a time course equivalent to that of the parental JH10 cells ([Figure 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Of interest, expression of RFP-dAbp1 completely blocked early development in PakBˉ cells ([Figure 6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). These cells failed to elongate when placed in starvation buffer and did not stream or form aggregates. After 14 h of starvation, some small clumps of PakBˉ/dAbp1^OE^ cells were visible, suggesting that they may develop a limited ability to adhere to one other. During chemotaxis in a cAMP gradient PakBˉ/dAbp1^OE^ cells were unable to maintain a polarized, elongated morphology but underwent rapid and dramatic changes in shape ([Figure 6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, Supplemental Figure S3, and Supplemental Video S5). Immunoblot analysis showed that similar levels of RFP-dAbp1 were expressed in JH10 and PakBˉ cells ([Figure 6D](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). The amounts of endogenous dAbp1 expressed by PakBˉ cells and JH10 cells are also comparable.

We tested whether the block in early development exhibited by PakBˉ/dAbp1^OE^ cells could be rescued by expression of PakB-1-180. After 14 h in starvation buffer PakBˉ/dAbp1^OE^ cells expressing GFP-PakB-1-180 formed defined streams and aggregates ([Figure 6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, the expression of PakB-1-180ΔP, which does not bind the dAbp1 SH3 domain, was unable to reverse the block in early development. At the 14-h time point, 60--80% of PakBˉ/dAbp1^OE^ cells expressing PakB-1-180 had an elongated morphology, whereas cells expressing PakB-1-180ΔP were rounded or irregularly shaped. Immunoblot analysis showed that equivalent amounts of PakB-1-180 and PakB-1-180ΔP were expressed in PakBˉ/dAbp1^OE^ cells ([Figure 6D](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

To test whether the effects of dAbp1 are mediated by its SH3 domain, we expressed a version of dAbp1 with a function-blocking mutation (P474L) in the SH3 domain (dAbp1-ΔSH3) in PakBˉ cells. Expression of RFP-dAbp1-ΔSH3 had no effect on the ability of PakBˉ cells to complete early development ([Figure 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), even though it was expressed at a level comparable to RFP-dAbp1 (Supplemental Figure S5A). Moreover, RFP-dAbp1-ΔSH3 did not alter the morphology of PakBˉ cells during chemotaxis in a cAMP gradient (Supplemental Figure S5A and B). The cells maintained an elongated phenotype during chemotaxis but, as previously reported for PakBˉ cells, tended to extend more lateral pseudopods than JH10 cells ([@B27]).

PakBˉ/dAbp1^OE^ cells migrate slowly
------------------------------------

The chemotactic properties of JH10, dAbp1^OE^, PakBˉ, and PakBˉ/dAbp1^OE^ cells in a stable cAMP gradient were examined in more detail using Ibidi μ-slides. dAbp1^OE^ cells moved ∼30% faster than JH10 cells, with no significant loss in directionality (calculated by dividing the Euclidean distance traveled in the direction of the cAMP gradient by the total accumulated distance) ([Figure 7, A and B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). PakBˉ cells migrated ∼30% more slowly than the parental JH10 cells and made sharp, rapid turns, resulting in a decreased directionality. PakBˉ/dAbp1^OE^ cells exhibited a directionality similar to that of PakBˉ cells, showing that they can sense and respond to the cAMP gradient. However, their speed was ∼30% less than that of PakBˉ cells, which likely reflects the fact that they cannot maintain a polarized morphology. The speed of the PakBˉ/dAbp1^OE^ cells was increased nearly to the level of PakBˉ cells by the expression of GFP-PakB-1-180 but was not significantly altered by expression of GFP or GFP-PakB-1-180ΔP. Taken together, the results show that PakB plays an important role in controlling the cellular activities of dAbp1.

![Overexpression of dAbp1 in PakBˉ cells inhibits chemotaxis. (A) Developed cells were monitored during chemotaxis in a linear and stable cAMP gradient using Ibidi μ-slides. Positions were recorded every 30 s. Typical tracks for three cells from each of the indicated cell lines are shown. (B) Speed and directionality values were calculated for each cell line using the Ibidi Chemotaxis and Migration Tool 2.0. Results show the mean and standard deviations for 15--20 cells in each of three separate experiments. Cells were tracked for a total of 20 min.](2216fig7){#F7}

DISCUSSION
==========

PakB localizes to actin-rich membrane protrusions, where it is implicated in the phosphorylation and activation of class I myosins ([@B6]). Here we show that the N-terminal regulatory region of PakB contains an actin filament--binding module and two docking sites for the SH3 domain of dAbp1. PakB localizes dAbp1 to actin-rich sites at the plasma membrane and plays a critical role in regulating its cellular activities. In turn, dAbp1 may facilitate the recruitment of class I myosins to PakB in order to promote their activation.

Tandem proline-rich motifs bind the dAbp1 SH3 domain
----------------------------------------------------

Two closely spaced binding sites for the SH3 domain of dAbp1 were identified in the N-terminal region of PakB. The two sites (P2 and P3/4) share a PxxPx~(0-2)~RP motif ([Figure 8A](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). Mutation of the first proline residue in the motif blocks the binding of the dAbp1 SH3 domain, but other key recognition determinants for the dAbp1 SH3 domain remain to be identified. Disruption of both the P2 and P3/4 motifs is needed to abolish binding of the dAbp1 SH3 domain to PakB, indicating that each site can individually bind the SH3 domain. Nevertheless, the two PxxPx~(0-2)~RP motifs are separated by only 11 residues and so could function in a cooperative or mutually exclusive manner. In this context it is interesting to note that the SH3 domain of yeast Abp1 SH3 domain binds to an extended target sequence 17 residues in length ([@B11]; [@B38]). If the target sequence recognized by the dAbp1 SH3 domain is of similar length, then simultaneous binding of the dAbp1 SH3 domain to the P2 and P3/4 may not be possible. Further studies to determine whether the stoichiometry of the PakB-dAbp1 complex is 1:1 or 1:2 should resolve this question.

![PakB interacts with the dAbp1 SH3 domain via a conserved proline-rich sequence. (A) Sequences similar to the two binding sites for the dAbp1 SH3 domain in PakB (P2 and P3/4; residues 64--91) are conserved in dAbp1 (residues 265--297), a *Dictyostelium* WH2 domain--containing protein (WH2; residues 361-396), *Acanthamoeba* myosin I heavy chain kinase (MIHCK; residues 207--239), human dynamin-1 (Dyn; residues 813--836); human synaptojanin-1 (Syn; residues 1141--1165), and human WAS/WASL-interacting protein family member 1 (WIP-1; residues 295--316). GenBank accession numbers are as follows: WH2 domain-containing protein (EAL66623), MIHCK (AAD09141), dynamin-1 (AAH50279), synaptojanin-1 (NP_003886), and WIP-1 (NP_003378). (B) A model for the PakB--dAbp1 complex. Inactive PakB is believed to adopt a folded conformation in which the N-terminal region suppresses the activity of the PBD and kinase domains. Autophosphorylation of Ser-8, which occurs in the absence of allosteric effectors, allows GTP-Rac to bind the PBD domain (red box) and increases kinase activity 40-fold. It is proposed that Ser-8 autophosphorylation causes PakB to unfold, which would increase exposure of the N-terminal region that contains an actin-binding module (blue box) and binding sites for the dAbp1 SH3 domain (orange box). The actin-binding module recruits PakB to actin-rich regions at the cell cortex, where it serves as a docking site for dAbp1. Whether the P2 and P3/4 motifs can support the concurrent binding of two dAbp1 molecules is not known. dAbp1 contains an ADF-H domain that weakly binds actin filaments and a P2-P3/4-like sequence (orange) that binds its own SH3 domain, suggesting that dimers or oligomers of dAbp1 may assemble to cross-link and strengthen the local actin network. dAbp1 interacts directly with MyoK, and possibly other class I myosins, suggesting that it may facilitate their recruitment to the complex to be phosphorylated and activated by PakB.](2216fig8){#F8}

Tandem PxxPx~(0-2)~RP motifs occur within the GPA domain of dAbp1 ([Figures 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [8A](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). Pull-down assays confirmed that this region of dAbp1 is capable of binding to the dAbp1 SH3 domain. The presence of an internal binding site for its SH3 domain raises the possibility that dAbp1 can adopt a folded conformation or, alternatively, assemble via intermolecular interactions to form dimers or higher-order oligomers ([Figure 8B](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). In the latter case, a PakB--dAbp1 complex would encompass multiple actin-binding modules and could function to cross-link and organize actin filaments within membrane protrusions.

The results suggest that tandem PxxPx~(0-2)~RP motifs may function as specific binding sites for the dAbp1 SH3 domain. Pattern Hit Initiated BLAST searches identified multiple examples of this motif in an uncharacterized *Dictyostelium* protein with a Wiskott--Aldrich syndrome homology region 2 (WH2) domain (dictyBase DDB_G0281723; [Figure 8A](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). Tandem PxxPx~(0-2)~RP motifs are also present in the N-terminal region of *Acanthamoeba* myosin I heavy chain kinase (MIHCK), a PAK-family kinase that phosphorylates and activates class I myosins ([@B2]). The presence of these motifs suggests that recruitment of Abp1 by MIHCK may be involved in the regulation of myosin I activity in *Acanthamoeba*. Several proteins known to bind the SH3 domain of mammalian Abp1 (mAbp1), including dynamin, synaptojanin-1, and WASp-interacting protein family member 1, contain tandem PxxPx~(0-2)~RP motifs ([Figure 8A](#F8){ref-type="fig"}; [@B23]; [@B4]). Whether these sequences function as specific binding sites for the SH3 domain of mammalian Abp1 requires further study.

Regulatory functions of the N-terminal region of PakB
-----------------------------------------------------

The first ∼70 residues of PakB bind to actin filaments and target PakB to actin-rich regions at the cell cortex. The discovery of the actin filament--binding module provides an explanation for the behavior of PakB-1-276, PakB-ΔC, and PakB-ΔPL, which aggregate into dot-like particles that mislocalize to the rear of migrating cells ([Figure 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; [@B6]). We propose that the 180--276 sequence, which is hydrophobic and contains few charged residues, causes these constructs to aggregate. Because the aggregates contain multiple actin-binding modules, they bind very tightly to actin filaments. The dot-like particles formed by PakB-1-276, PakB-ΔC, and PakB-ΔPL exhibit a cellular distribution very similar to that of injected phalloidin and other constructs that bind with high affinity to actin filaments ([@B6]).

Database searches did not detect sequences similar to PakB-1-70 in other proteins, but it is possible that only a small subset of residues within this sequence makes critical contacts with the actin filament. It is intriguing that myosin heavy chain kinase-A (MHCK-A), which inhibits myosin II filament assembly, is targeted to the same cellular sites as PakB, including the leading edge of cells and phagocytic cups, by an N-terminal actin filament-binding module ([@B37]; [@B34]). The respective actin-binding modules may allow PakB and MHCK-A to coordinate activation of myosin I and inhibition of myosin II at actin-rich sites.

The N-terminus of PakB has been described as a negative regulatory element that suppresses the activity of the PBD and kinase domains ([Figure 8B](#F8){ref-type="fig"}; [@B25], [@B26]; [@B24]). The first step in the activation of PakB is the autophosphorylation of Ser-8. This reaction is believed to relieve the inhibitory effects of the N-terminal region by converting PakB from a closed, inactive state to an open, active state ([Figure 8B](#F8){ref-type="fig"}; [@B26]). The results of this study show that Ser-8 is located within the actin-binding module of PakB. Studies are underway to investigate the effect of Ser-8 autophosphorylation on the ability of PakB to bind to actin filaments.

PakB promotes binding of dAbp1 to actin filaments
-------------------------------------------------

Actin filament cosedimentation assays showed that dAbp1 has a low affinity for actin filaments. In contrast, mAbp1 and drebrin, a homologue of mAbp1, bind tightly to actin ([@B22]; [@B16]). Both mAbp1 and drebrin contain two distinct actin-binding modules: the ADF-H domain and a charged α-helical sequence. In the absence of the charged α-helical sequence the ADF-H domains of mAbp1 and drebrin bind weakly or not at all to filamentous actin ([@B22]; [@B16]). Sequence alignments show that dAbp1 lacks the charged α-helical sequence present in mAbp1 and drebrin and thus can attach to actin filaments only via its ADF-H domain. PakB enhances the binding of dAbp1 to actin filaments in vitro and is needed to recruit dAbp1 to actin-rich sites in cells. It can be proposed that PakB compensates for the lack of a second intrinsic actin-binding module by providing a means for dAbp1 to attach to actin filaments via its SH3 domain ([Figure 8B](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). The presence of actin-binding modules in both PakB and dAbp1 suggests that the PakB--dAbp1 complex could play an important role in cross-linking and organizing actin filaments ([Figure 8B](#F8){ref-type="fig"}).

dAbp1 interacts with class I myosins
------------------------------------

There is emerging evidence that dAbp1 interacts with class I myosins. dAbp1 binds directly to the TH2-like insert in the motor domain of MyoK ([@B7]) and is recruited to late phagosomes by MyoB ([@B15]). Studies on the SH3 domain of yeast Abp1 identified the class I myosin Myo5p as a binding partner ([@B11]). Given these results, it can be proposed that dAbp1 may function to recruit class I myosins to the PakB--dAbp1 complex in order to facilitate their phosphorylation and activation by PakB. In this model, either the loss or the overexpression of dAbp1 could disrupt formation of a PakB-dAbp1-myosin I complex and result in decreased myosin I motor activity. This model is consistent with the finding that cells that lack or overexpress dAbp1 are unable to suppress the extension of lateral pseudopods during chemotaxis ([@B41]), a defect characteristic of cells that lack one or more class I myosins ([@B40]; [@B42]; [@B10]).

PakB regulates the cellular functions of dAbp1
----------------------------------------------

The overexpression of dAbp1 had a much more severe effect on the morphology and early development of PakBˉ cells than wild-type cells. This result can be considered an example of synthetic dosage lethality (SDL), in which increased amounts of a protein do not produce a noticeable phenotype in a wild-type strain but cause a clear phenotype, such as slow growth or lethality, in a mutant strain with reduced levels of an interacting protein ([@B33]). Of note, genome-wide SDL screens were successful in identifying downstream targets of the Pho85 cyclin-dependent kinase ([@B36]). Our overexpression data support the view that the interaction with PakB regulates dAbp1 activity in cells; however, further studies are needed to demonstrate that under normal cellular conditions the activity of dAbp1 is regulated by PakB.

Because overexpression phenotypes often result from competition-based mechanisms, they can also be reversed by co-overexpression of a target protein. We found that the inhibitory effects of dAbp1 on PakBˉ cells could be rescued by expression of PakB-1-180, which binds the dAbp1 SH3 domain, and could be abrogated by the introduction of a function-blocking mutation into the dAbp1 SH3 domain. The results show that the effects of dAbp1 on PakBˉ cells are mediated by its SH3 domain. This conclusion is consistent with a study showing that the defects resulting from the overexpression of dAbp1, which include a delay in early development and the extension of multiple pseudopods during chemotaxis, are mimicked by overexpression of the SH3 domain ([@B41]). One important function of PakB may therefore be to bind and sequester the dAbp1 SH3 domain, thus limiting its ability to interact with other binding partners.

There is evidence that dAbp1 binds MyoB, MyoK, dynamin A, and profilin II, but whether these interactions are mediated by the dAbp1 SH3 domain or can account for the effects of dAbp1 on cell function remain to be determined ([@B7]). The studies reported here, which identify a consensus binding sequence for the dAbp1 SH3 domain, should aid in the search for novel binding partners. As noted, one possible candidate is a WH2 domain--containing protein that contains multiple tandem PxxPx~(0-2)~RP motifs.

In summary, the studies reported here show that dAbp1 binds to PakB via its SH3 domain. The PakB--dAbp1 complex may facilitate the phosphorylation and activation of class I myosins and participate in the cross-linking of actin filaments within membrane protrusions. In addition, the interaction with PakB localizes dAbp1 to actin-rich sites at the plasma membrane and is likely to play a key role in controlling and limiting the ability of the dAbp1 SH3 domain to influence other critical cell signaling pathways.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Cell growth and development
---------------------------

*Dictyostelium* AX3 and JH10 strains were grown in tissue culture plates in HL5 medium supplemented with 100 U/ml penicillin and 10 μg/ml streptomycin ([@B39]). PakB-- cells generated in the JH10 background have been described previously ([@B6]). dAbp1-null cells, generated in the AX2 background, were a gift from T. Soldati (University of Geneva, Geneva, Switzerland) and were maintained in HL5 supplemented with 5 μg/ml blasticidin (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA; [@B7]). A pikA-/pikB-/pikC-/pikF-/pikG-/pten- strain that cannot produce PIP~3~ was obtained for dictyBase (strain ID DBS0252654; [@B18]). Cells expressing GFP or RFP fusion protein constructs were selected and maintained in HL5 supplemented with 5 μg/ml blasticidin or 10 μg/ml G418 (Life Technologies). Development was initiated by taking cells in the log phase of growth and suspending them in development buffer (DB; 5 mM KH~2~PO~4~, 5 mM Na~2~HPO~4~, 1 mM CaCl~2~, 2 mM MgCl~2~, pH 6.5) at a final density of 10^7^ cells/ml. Cells were placed into six-well cell culture plates, and early development was imaged using a Zeiss Axiovert 100 inverted microscope equipped with Plan-Neofluar 5×/0.15, 10×/0.3, and 20×/0.5 objectives (Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany). To obtain sufficient cells for immunoblot analysis, development was also carried out on Whatman \#50 filters (Whatman, Piscataway, NJ; [@B12]).

DNA constructs and recombinant protein expression
-------------------------------------------------

The dAbp1 coding sequence was obtained by reverse transcription-PCR using total RNA as the template, and then amplified using the Expand High Fidelity PCR System (Roche Diagnostics, Indianapolis, IN) and cloned using the TOPO TA Cloning Kit (Life Technologies; [@B6]). An N-terminal RFP-dAbp1 fusion protein construct was generated by cloning dAbp1 DNA into the pDbsrXP-mRFP expression vector ([@B8]). The N-terminal GFP-PakB fusion protein constructs were generated by cloning PakB DNA, generated by PCR, into the pDXA-GFP2 expression vector ([@B28]). The N-terminal GST fusion proteins and His-tagged proteins were generated by cloning DNA encoding dAbp1, dAbp1-237-313, and the SH3 domains of dAbp1 (residues 426--481), MyoB (residues 1058--1105), and MyoC (residues 1128--1176) into pGEX-4T (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ) or pET28a (Novagen, Gibbstown, NJ) plasmids. Site-directed mutagenesis was carried out using the Stratagene QuikChange Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kit (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA). *Dictyostelium* cells were transformed by electroporation as described ([@B6]). Bacterial protein expression used BL21(DE3) cells. Cells grown to an OD~600\ nm~ of 0.6--0.8 were induced by the addition of isopropyl β-[d]{.smallcaps}-1-thiogalactopyranoside to a final concentration of 0.2 mM. GST fusion proteins were purified using glutathione-Sepharose 4B beads (GE Healthcare), and His-tagged proteins were purified using His-Bind Resin (Novagen).

Yeast two-hybrid analysis
-------------------------

A bait plasmid was constructed by inserting a DNA fragment encoding amino acids 1--187 of PakB in-frame with the Lex202 DNA--binding domain in the vector pEG202 ([@B17]). The bait plasmid was transformed into the *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* reporter strain W303. Two-hybrid experiments were performed by transforming the W303-bait strain with a pACT2 yeast two-hybrid cDNA library generated from size-selected (0.5--5 kb) RNA isolated from growth-phase *Dictyostelium* (kindly provided by A. Kuspa, Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, TX). Interaction analysis was performed by growing transformants on selective minimal medium lacking leucine, histidine, and adenine. Positive clones were rescreened for the activation of the β-galactosidase reporter by liquid culture assay using standard protocols. Library plasmids were extracted from positive yeast clones, separated from bait plasmids by transformation of DH5α cells, and reintroduced into the W303 yeast strain together with the original bait plasmid or the control pEG202 plasmid to confirm interactions. Inserts of plasmids that overcame these selective steps were sequenced. Additional interaction assays were performed by cloning DNA encoding the dAbp1 SH3 domain into pACT2 (Clontech, Mountain View, CA).

Coimmunoprecipitation assays and Western blots
----------------------------------------------

*Dictyostelium* cells were mechanically lysed using a 5-μm--pore size Nuclepore membrane (Whatman). Cells in lysis buffer (0.5× phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), 1 mM EDTA, 0.2% NP-40, 10% glycerol) supplemented with 1× Protease Inhibitor Cocktail (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) were passed twice through the membrane and then were centrifuged at 15,000 × *g* for 30 min. The resulting supernatants were incubated for 1 h on ice with an affinity-purified rabbit polyclonal antibody raised against GST-dAbp1, a rabbit polyclonal anti-PakB antibody ([@B6]), or monoclonal and polyclonal anti-GFP antibodies (sc-9996, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA; and AB3080P, EMD Millipore, Billerica, MA). Immune complexes were isolated by addition of 25 μl of protein A--Sepharose beads (Sigma-Aldrich) and washed five times with lysis buffer. Pull-down assays were performed by adding 20 μl of glutathione--Sepharose 4B beads and 20 μg of purified GST-SH3 domain to 1 ml of the supernatant fraction prepared from 4 × 10^7^ cells. After 1 h on ice the beads were collected by centrifugation and washed three times with lysis buffer. Samples were then boiled in 50 μl of 2× SDS sample buffer, subjected to SDS--PAGE, and transferred to Immobilon-P membranes (Millipore) for Western blot analysis using the antibodies described or an anti-GST antibody (27-4577-01; GE Healthcare). Blots were incubated with goat anti-rabbit and goat anti-mouse second antibodies coupled to horseradish peroxidase (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA) and visualized using Western Lightning Plus reagent (PerkinElmer, Waltham, MA).

Actin cosedimentation assay
---------------------------

Actin binding assays were performed using the Actin Binding Protein Spin Down Biochem Kit (Cytoskeleton, Denver, CO) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. GST-PakB and dAbp1 proteins (2--4 μM) were incubated at room temperature for 10 min with or without 8.5 μM rabbit muscle actin in 50 mM KCl, 10 μM CaCl~2~, 2 mM MgCl~2~, 1 mM ATP, 65 mM Tris-HCl, pH 6.5, and 1× Protease Inhibitor Cocktail. Experiments to measure the binding of GST-dAbp1 to actin contained 0.2 μM GST-dAbp1, 0 or 0.2 μM GST-PakB-1-120, and 0.2 μM GST. Samples were centrifuged in a Beckman TLA 100 rotor at 100,000 × *g* for 30 min. The supernatants were removed and the pellets carefully washed in binding buffer and resuspended to the original volume in SDS gel sample buffer. Equal volumes of the supernatants and pellets were resolved by SDS--PAGE. Gels were stained with Coomassie blue or processed for Western blot analysis using an anti-GST antibody and then scanned using a densitometer to determine the amount of GST-dAbp1 in the pellet.

Cell imaging and chemotaxis assays
----------------------------------

Immunofluorescence images were obtained for cells attached to glass coverslips after washing in 15 mM Na/KPO~4~ buffer, pH 6.5, fixation in ice-cold 95% methanol, and permeabilization with 70% ethanol. After blocking with 20% normal goat serum (NGS; Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA), cells were incubated with primary antibodies in 20% NGS, washed extensively with PBS, and incubated with goat anti-rabbit and anti-mouse antibodies coupled to Alexa Fluor 488 or Alexa Fluor 633 (Life Technologies). To obtain aggregation competent cells for use in chemotaxis experiments, cells were shaken in DB at 150 rpm and pulsed with cAMP (final concentration, 200 nM) every 6 min for 4--7 h ([@B14]). Aggregation-competent cells were placed onto a coverslip and directionally stimulated using a Femtotip (Eppendorf, Hauppauge, NY) filled with 10 μM cAMP ([@B14]). Fluorescence images were obtained using a Zeiss Axiovert 100 inverted microscope equipped with a Plan-Neofluar 40×/0.75 objective. Chemotaxis in a stable cAMP gradient was examined by loading a 6-μl aliquot of aggregation-competent cells (3 × 10^6^ cells/ml) onto Chemotaxis 3D μ-slides (Ibidi, Munich, Germany). After 30 min, one reservoir on the slide was filled with DB and the other with DB containing 100 nM cAMP. Fluorescence images were captured using a Zeiss Axiovert 100 inverted microscope equipped with a Plan-Neofluar 10×/0.3 objective. Migration tracks for 30--45 cells for each cell line were collected from at least three different μ-slides. Speed and directionality were calculated over a 20-min period using Ibidi Chemotaxis and Migration Tool 2.0. Directionality, a measure of the linearity of the pathway, was calculated by dividing the Euclidean distance traveled in the direction of the cAMP gradient by the accumulated distance traveled.
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